
BE WARNED I

ITecd nnttiro's warning! ruin tell of
lurking OIborhc. Hncltnclio In kidney
pain a wurnlng of kidney ill". Urin

ary troubles, too,
come to tell yon tlie
kidneys nre sick.
Conxtnnt wcni'lncss,
benriaclie, dizzy
tp3in, Aayn of
pnln, nlglits of un-

rest, nre danger
witmiug you to

cure tlie kidneys.
Vrc Doiin's Kidney
rills, which Imvc
mndc tlinuHinula of
permnnent cures.

rrnnk D. Over-bnni-l- i,

cnttle-buyc- r

nnd former, Cntskill. N. Y., kii.vr:
"Doctors told me ten Jems ngo tlmt I
lind Brlt'lit's disease, nnd euWl they
could do nothing to save me. My linck
nclicd so I could not stuntl It to even
drive about, and pussnges of the kid-

ney secretions were so frequent ns to
nnnoy me grently. 1 wn growing
worse nil the time, but Iiimn't Kidney
Tills cured me, nnd 1 have been well
ever since."

A FKKE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Overlniugli
will be mailed on npplicatioii to any
port of the United States. Address
Koster-Mllbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
For snle by all dealers; price fit) cents
per box.

A Paradise for Women.
The treatment accorded women In

the Island of Sumatra ought to be a
great satisfaction to the advocates ol
women's rights. At marriage the
worldly possessions of the husband
are made over to the wife, and he
thenceforth devotes his energies to
Increasing this fortune. , Divorce I:
practically unknown, perhaps because
husband and wife do not live together
but live in separate houses.

The lot of a married woman Is such
a happy one In this favored land that
widowhood Is rendered proportionate
ly bard to bear. Consequently the
oriflamme, or widow's veil, Is special
ly manufactured of the lightest possi-
ble material, Its texture being as fine
as muslin, with the result that the
most gentle of breezes soon tear It to
pieces. Thus within a very short
space does the widow find herself
free to marry, and but few months
elapse before she has found someone
to console her and has again bound
herself with the golden bonds of mat-
rimony. New York Herald.

FITRna rmanantlv cured. No l!t nrnrw:.
nessaftor first dnv'x nanof Dr. Kllna's Gri:
Nerve Rcstorer.Siitrinl hottlcand
Dr. It. H. Kline, Ltd.. 931 Arch St.. I'blla., Pic

Lot of people come to grief by meeting
trouble half way

How to Clean Lured.
To clean deliente liteea, tana n glass

!r, cover with old cotton and miro-a- the lnr--

twrefullv on It. bet the bottle In wnrm Ivory
Hemp suds and lave for an hour. If staino
nre difficult to remove, jilw-- In the sun and
nnd they will disappear. Hinso by dipping
the bottle in clear water.

Eleanor B. Parker.
About the time Jove lets up on a man

rheumatism takes a fall out of him.

ladles Can Wear Shoe
One size smaller after usinc Allen's Foo:-K.au- e,

cpowder. It makes tight or new shnst
easy. Cures swollen, hot, sweating, Hching
(wit, Ingrowing nails, corns and bunions. At

11 druggists and she stores, 2&. Don't ac-

cept any substitute. Trial package Fbkb by
mall. Address, Allen B. Olmsted. LeRoy, K.Y.

After a man has been married about so
long be becomes acclimated.

At Church In Shirt Sleevea.
At a chapel in Birmingham, Eng.,

recently, the remarkable scene was
witnessed of a large section ot the
congregation Bitting throughout the
service In their shirt sleeves. Over
600 of them had met at a certain spot
before the service and marched to the
chapel beaded by a brass band; bat
on the way they were caught in a
thunder storm and drenched to the
akin. On their arrival at the chapel
most of them had taken off their
coats and hung them to dry over
rail at the end of the church.

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

Potash
In the fertilizer spells quality I

ana quantity in the liar t
vest. Wnlc us and
we will send you,
free, by nut mail,
our money winning
books.

OERMAN KALI WOVKS,
M Nums Sued,

Mew Vert. A amm 1

mWEATOCOMfOM
There is no satisfaction keener
than being dry end eomfortble

when out in the hordeat storm. .
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CoilflKh Halted With Cheese.
P.ike info flukes two pounds of suit

codfish and souk one hour; change the
water once; limke n while snuce with
two level tiiblcspoonfuls of Hour, one
and one-hal- f cupfuls of milk; wilt and
pepper to season; butter n linking
diKb; put in it iiltornnte Inyers of ti-- b

and sauce, Kprlnkling griitcd Anicr
lenn cheese between cnh-I- i Inyer; then
cprend over the top buttered crunilu
and buke iu a iuick oven over hull' nil
hour.

Potted Chicken.
Boil the chicken in ns little wnter at

possible till verj' tender and well done,
Season while boiling to suit the tuste;
then while hot separate tne white
meat from ibe dark, and chop both
very fine.

Place the white part of n bowl, in
any design wanted, as a circle or a
cross; fill up with tlie dark meat, pour
over it enotign of the liquid left in the
kettle to thoroughly moisten it; then
lay a small board over it nnd press
with heavy weights. After a few
hours turn it out on n platter and or-

nament with sprigs of purslcy.

Celery Willi Cream Ire"ln(r.
Wash and cut celery in Inch pieces ot

smaller; put in a cool place until
wanted; grate one cocoanut; pour over
It one pint of boiling water; allow it
to stand until the water is cool; then
with the band wjuecze the cocoanut In
the water; ttike it by the handful, press
It tightly, and throw away; strain the
mixture through a piece of cheese
cloth; stand this aside until cold and
the cream comes to the surface; at
ferving time put the celery in n glass
dish, sprinkle over it one tabiespoonful
of grated onion, a little cayenne pep-
per and a little salt; skim the cream
from the top of thtf cocoanut milk and
pour It carefully over the celery; then
add two ttiblespoor.fuls and serve at
once.

dlNIS FOR, THE
Housekeeper
Always keep your celery roots and

dry them. They are good for season-
ing soups and sauces.

An attractive way to prepare maca-
roni au gratin is to bake the macaroni
in a shell of Edani cheese.

Cut flowers will last much longer if
little carbonntj of soda be added to

the water in which they are stood.
If the bread knife is hot new bread

can be cut as easily us old. But, if
you would not spoil your knife, do not
make it too hot.

One reasou that an omelet is so often
failure is the use of too manv eircs.

The more eggs the more difficult tbe
matter of tuniincr and foldlm?. Four
eggs are all that should ever be used
it one time.

After rice or macaroni is cooked.
place in a colander and drain off the
water, men quickly turn cold water
through and you will find that tbe
Itickiness which is so undesirable will
be prevented.

A' good general rula alwavs to re- -

member iu the use of arclatines la to
soften the gelatin in cold water, then
to dissolve in boiling water. Neglect
of either part of the process will cuuse
trouble iu making Jellies.

The coffee pot should be washed ns
regularly as other cooking utensils,
but should not be put into the wnter Id
which other dishes have been washed.
It should be cleansed with fresh, hot
water wituout soar), and then thor
oughly scalded. . .

To cook fish in water, do not boll it.
Plunge the fish into tbe boiling water
lo sear the surface uud retain the
luices, then reduce the heat so as to
keep tbe water below the boiling point
-- 180 degrees Fahrenheit is lhn d?.
sired Jjmj)erafurj jf one uses a thcr- -

Tinware can be kept bright indefi
nitely If it is washed in soap suds, to
which a few bits of washing soda have
seen added, and placed lor a few
econds either on the stove nr in th

tun after being wiped lightly with the
iisn ciotn. ay hen warmed through
It should be Cried with a domet flannel
towel.

d lasses which have been used for
iilik and eggs should never be plunged
n hot water. Immediately nftpr iialni?
Ill with cold water and allow them to
itand. ext wash them in lukewarm
rater, then in hot suds, and rinse. The
'esult, especially if lineu. toweling be
ised, will be glassware that sparkles
it if It were cut.
To clean agateware put tbe wore on

Oio stove filled with, water and Into
lie water put a tablespoon of salsoda
Washing soda) and then after a while
ise a scouring soap and you will be
ileased with the result. Also put your
eau pot on the stova and a good

tenerous tablespoon of soda and it
vill wash as easily as a cup. A little

da put in your greasy baking pans
md keeping tbeiu warm while washing
rour other dishes will help along that
oost disagreeable tusk.
Grate American dairy cheese ant)

till Jt to a paste with piquant
muce, with a few drops of kitchen
iouquet. Pack it Into small jars, and
tut on tbe table wltb toasted crackers.
Uany people insist upon having the
iheese and crackers served with the
lalad, and Indeed this I the proper
tiing. Cheese belongs wltb salad quite
is much as It does wltb coffee, it
Ibould not be removed with the salad
plate, except al formal dinner, when
It la brought back xHh tbe dessert
ir wltb tbe Ice, it tbere be more thaa
toe deaaert

IKE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Tc!d in

Short Order.

Jacob I.aryc, a cobbler of Mt. Joy,
who suicil about five weeks ago for
liuri'.pc. to claim three estates,
i.nioiiutiug to over $joo.ooo, bequeath-
ed him hy two uncles, and his
grar.ilfiithir, was murdered in Mar-'eille-

France. I.arye had been at
I !i".!lrin, (jermanv. where he rccciv- -

I ed the l.irgir portion oi his inheri
tance ironi Me German Oovcrnnicnt.
I r in there lie went to Marseilles,
where, he expected to pet niort
mo. icy. When lie reached Marseilles
a pretended (ricnil offered to carry
liis baggage to the hotel where he was
I i Mop. Hut ir.Miai! of taking him tc
the hotel, tlie man took' I.arye iiitr?
m :r.e tlark alley where he murderous-
ly utsnultcil I.aryc and robbed him
I.aryc was removed to a hospital,
where lie died in a few uurs. The
inurderir escaped. Larye was 6c
yta-- s old. lie came to this country
wl.cn a toy. lie is survived by a wife
;."d a clii'lil. 1 1 is wiJow will now
claim '.he cMate.

The Orphan Society, comprising a

number of prominent philanthropic
women of Philadelphia, who recently
foitl ti.eir orphanage property neat
Overbrook for about $500,000, ha pur-
chased the estate of William S. Whit-
ney, in Providence Township, south
of Aledia. The site comprises about
twenty acres, and the price paid is
said to be over $1,000 an acre. Several
fine buildings will be erected, includ-
ing a main building, which will

about 100 children, and
buildings for the superintendent and
cither ollicers.

Albino Goodman and his wife, ol
Malianoy City, were acquitted in courf
at I'ottsvillc of the charge of scllinf
impure blackberry brandy. Tlie jur;
imposed the costs on Robert Simmers
the pure loud agent who made thr
arrest.'

Tin-- residence of Charles R. Ben
nctt, at Tullytown, was entered by s

burglar. The man was held at Da)
upon the timing table by the faniti)
uog until Air. bennett, who had beet,
aroused by the noise, arrived, when
the robber made his escape. Smc
clothing and a goid watch were taken

By the breaking of a foot bridge
across ihe Lackawana Kiver at Al-

bright avenue, Scrantun, between thir-
ty and forty persons, most uf whom
were women and children , were
thrown 11.10 the stream. A panic re-

sulted, but men m the vicinity came
to the assistance of the v.mcn and
cliilt.reti struggling in the water. All
escaped without sustaining serious in-

juries.
State Dairy and Food Commission-

er Warren, in his annual report, points
out that his department has within
the past year analyzed 3.500 samples
of food, whereas, in fourteen years
preceding, only 3,100 samples were
analyzed. The principal crusades in
the year just passed have been againM
the tale of oleomargarine colored in

imitation of butter and against
adulterated liquors and beer. Six

cases involving the sale of alleged
adulterated beer are pending in Phila-

delphia and Harrisburg. The re-

ceipts of the department were $108,-152- .

Commissioner Warren says
Pennsylvania has attained the repu-

tation of being the purest food mar-

ket in the United States. He advo
cates new laws to remedy Jefects ir
the old ones. He suggests that the
sale of renovated butter he prohibited

Through the efforts of Captair
Simpson, of the Coal and Iron Police
the hiding place of a gang of robber!
was unearthed at Hazlvton. The tier
was found at tht foot of an abandonee
Stripping. The thieves had taker
extra pains in fitting out the place
Planks neatly cut were nailed on the

timbers of the gangway, making ar
apartment about eight feet high, ter
feet wide and 25 feet long. The
howl of a dog greeted the officers ai
they descended into the dark hole. A

light was struck, the dog secured
and a search made. On a shelf ir.

a corner was a bottle containing nitro-
glycerine, and beside it was a smal!
utensil for dropping the deadly ex
plosive. Other articles found were
a number of lanterns, several sawt
and miner's caps and lamps. A lot
of clothing was also found.

The large collection of historical
relics of the Chester County His-
torical Society has been moved from
rooms in the West Chester Public-Librar-

into commodious quarters al-

lotted to the society in the library
building it the West Chester Statt
Normal School. H. Rush Kerney
and several other members of the
society are now arranging the col-

lection for suitable display. The an-

nual meeting of the Historical So-

ciety will be held on Friday evening
May io. Dr. G. Morris Philips, prin-
cipal of the Normal School, who is
oresideut of the Historical Society.
is planning for a big public meeting

I JT. It.. ....An siitilresa will he ...at uiv i'iiiw. 1 - - -
livered by Hampton L. Carson, At-

torney General of Pennsylvania.
Early the other morning the large

tobacco warehouse occupied by S. li
Womery & Co., Lancaster repre-
sentatives of Elias Bach & Son, New
Yok, was fired by an incendiary,
who, it developed, intended to covet
a theft of Sumatra tobacco. The
building contained 2,300 cases of to-
bacco, valued at $70,000, a large part
of which was damaged either by
water or smoke. The building was
not seriously damaged and the loss
to the cpntcnts is covered by insur-
ance. B. VI. Mowery, senior mem-
ber of the firm, haj a narrow escape
from death by asphyxiation, having
been overcome by smoke after the
fire was extinguished.

At the High School commencement
at Mt. Joy, diplomas were awarded to
Warren E. Hoffman, Levi F. Sheetz.
Paul Brunbaker, John Engle, John
Root, Paul Murphy, Walter Eby, Geta
Bender, Martha Breneman, Maria En-gl- e,

Grace Holwager, Mira Murray,
Anna Stauffer and Mary Misscmer.

J. H. Schwenk, a prominent coal
operator, was sued at Pottsville'by
Attorney W. D. Seltzer for $5,000
Seltzer claims he adjusted a tangled
financial situation involving thou-

sands of dollars, and is entitled tc
the figure asked as a fee.

In court at West Chester Oscar
Bond, who has been conducting t
restaurant in that city fo several
years, was on trial, charged with il-

legal liquor selling. He pleaded
guilty to selling cider three months
or more old, and Judge flenjjihill
sentenced him to pay $soo fine, costs
and suffer imprisonment for three
months.

Alexander M. Dellaven, receiver
for the Union Surety & Guarantee
Company, Philadelphia, applied to the
Dauphin County Court for permis-
sion to retain and compensate coun-

sel in New York and elsewS-er- e for
the purpose of bringing suit, the
receivership.

COMMERCIAL REVIEW.

V.. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Re
view of Trade" says: Business con
tinues to move in nir-s- t conservative!
channels, purchases being restrictctll
to immediate requirements and wcatli
ir conditions dominating the itua- -

turn to an unusual extent. At man.vi
points there has been little Spring
trade, and the transition from Win
ter to Summer will be accomplished
with scarcely inv intermediate season
Considering this adverse factor, the;
current volume cf business is remark
ubly satisfactory. Building operations
arc also cleferretl to a late date. Much
structural work is projected, however
and tit some favored points hist year's
record promises to be surpassed. As
a rule manufacturing plants are nofl
working at full capacity, idle machin
cry being most extensive in textile tti--

iltistries. Moods and storms have in
tcrruptcd trallic, yet railway earning!
thus far reported for April arc onld
5.5 per cent, smaller than last venr
Iron and steel communis arc still de
void of any definite change. In sever
al departments t lie week has brough
slightly increased activity, notably in
merchant steel, pipe and structura
shapes, but in many branches therk'
is hesitation. Distribution at retail
is restricted by the weather, and thcr
are no compensating factors. I

men's wear, woolens and worstc
goods it is estimated bv some that!
about "o per cent, of the mills arH
now idle. Carpets are also dull an
some cancellations are reported

Bradstreet's savs:
Wheat, including flour, exports, inn

the week ending April 28 are thc
smallest in fourteen years, aggregat
ing 1,010.850 bushels, against 1,645,42!?
last week, 3,418.280 this week last year,
5.308,155 in 1002 and 5.100,763 in 1001.
Corn exports for the week aggregate
igo.lQj bushels, against 626,792 last
week and 2,210,155 a year ago, 128,-67- 9

in 1902 and 2,371,892 in 1901.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore, Md. FLOUR Steady
nd unchanged; receipts, 1,559 bar-

rels; exports, 4.147 barrels.
WHEAT Firm; spot, contract,

1.00; spot No. 2 red Western, 1.01;
April, 1.00; May, Loojl l.oo'4 i July,
Wi asked; steamer No. 2 red, 94 Vi
95; receipts, 807 bushels; Southern
by sample, 95(11 1.0 1 ; Southern on
grade, 051 1,01.

CORN Firm; spot, Si'iG $2;April, 52'C525s; May,
July, 53(3 5354; steamer mixed, sofij
50!4; receipts, 2.906 bushels; exports,
150,000 bushels; Southern white corn,
$.VaSb'i; Southern yellow com, 53
56.

RYE Dull; No. 2, 79,80; No. 2
A'estern, Si asked.

EGGS Steady, unchanged; 17.
HAY Unsettled and unchanged.
BUTTER Firm, unchanged; fancy

imitation, 19 20; fancy creamery, 24
(325; fancy ladle, I5(ff;l6; store-packei-

126114.
OATS Firm; No. 2 white, 46(0

4654; No. 2 mixed, 4554(2:44; receipts,
14,295 bushels.

CHEESE Easy, unchanged; large,
io54Cqii'4; medium, iojaflnj
small, old, 1 1 Vi ! new, lo iiioj-i- .

SUGAR Strong, unchanged;
coarse granulated. 400; fine, 4.00.

New York. BUTTER JVady.
Receipts, 4,168 packages. Extra fresh
creamery, 242'24!i; creamery, com-
mon to choice, I4(i 235-4- ; State dairy,
common to choice, 141123; held
creamery, common to choice, 13(0,20.

CHEESE Quiet. Receipts, 2,735-State- ,

full cream, large and small
fancy, September, do., good
prime, ofi9'A.

EGGS Irregular. Receipts, 15,000
cases. State and Pennsylvania, aver-
age finest, 19; do. 'firsts, 18; Western
firsts, 18; storage selections, lH'ii
Southern firsts, 17(41754.

POULTRY Live and dressed
nominally unchanged.

FLOUR Receipts, 12,725 barrels;
exports, 2.389 barrels; sales, 3,600
barrels. Dull and without feature.
Minnesota patent, 5.00(115.25; Minne-
sota bakers, 4.00(54.20; winter pat-
ents, 5.oo'o5 35; winter straights, 4. So
(ri.500; winter extras, .V.ISS-t-oo- ; win-

ter low grades, 3 15(0.3.80.
HAY Steady; shipping, 6570;

good to choice, 9254Cni95- -

HIDES Steady; Galveston, 20 to
25 pounds, 18: California, 21 to 25
pounds, 19; Texas dry, 24 to 30
pounds, 14.

LARD Weak; Western steamed,
705; refined weak; continent, 7.10;
South American, 7 5i compound, 6'4

WOOL Firm; domestic fleece, 28

POTATOES Steady: new Flori-
da, 4. soft 5.00; Long Islam, 3 7$
4.25; State and Western, sacks, 340
3.50; Jersey sweets, 2.50(0 4.00.

PEANUTS Steady; fancy hand-picke-

;4: other domestic, 3'4Ci6'4
CABBAGES Quiet; Southern, per

barrel-crate- , 1 .75 2.00.

Live Stock.

New York. Dressed beef moder-
ately active and steady at 654f'i'4c.
per pound for ordinary to choice na- -

"sVeEP AND LAMBS Receipts
were 3 cars, or 609 head; sheep steaJyi
lambs in better demand and steady.
Unshorn sheep sold at per hun-

dred pounds; fio clipped sheep on
sale; unshorn lambs at 7S: clipped
do., at 5.70(0625: dressed mutton at
8(S"i)'Sc. per pound; dressed lambs at
nl2C-- city dressed spring Iambi
at per

ChicJgo-CATTLE-Rec-
eipts, 500;

market) nominal. Good to prime
steers, kooffs .W poor to medium,
390(0.4.81;; stockers and feeders, 3.00
(04.50; iows, I 50(ff435: heifers. 2.2S
(5.4.75; dinners, i.fo'a .6o; bulls, 3.25

(4.00; c lives, 3.50(5.55; J"steers, 4.ooj 4--

WORLD OF LABOR.

Plasterrs in New York city e

My.c. an hour.
Railroal men in Spain have on

organizat'on numbering 80,000 mem-

bers.
Steps .ave been taken to form

a union of cement and asphalt workers
at Montnal, Canada.

San Francisco coopers are consider-
ing the idvisability of establishing a

live shop.
Boznakers and Sawyers Interna-

tional Union will hold its annual
in St. Louis in June.

The threatened reduction of 5 per
cent, in the molders' wages at Hamil-
ton, Con., has not yet been made.

tne British Shop Assistants' Union
has grown during the last few years
unti1) its membership has reached
aboit 14,000.

Bricklayers and Stone Masons' In-

ternational Union will remove its
headqiarteri to Indianapolis on July I,

Three thousand union workers in
the biilding trades at Sharon, Pa.,
will likely accept a 10 per cent reduc-
tion Iron May I. asking for an ad-

vance cf $1 a thousand in their pay.
A shutdovn will likely result.

l timr, mi i it tiern reason lo
imixr '.. h. hane.

a Protects the Entire House-
hold Against Catarrhal

Diseases.

(hie ol the foes with which
y i.niiily lias tn itt mir chur.e-util-

To protect lie lamily hum
coldi unit miiglift alw.iyn a prob-
lem, and oltrn rnixist)U.

Nioiiit 111 later it the inevitable late
lit every line to eateh ctilil. t 111c in avoid-int- ;

exposure anil the um ol ii iit-- cloth-
ing mil protect coin the liiqiM-nc- and
peril. tp (lie seventy ol io!il, lull with the
ttrcuU-h- ot tiny will come.
Thm i n M'ttli il tin I ot human experience.
Kvci ylxiiiy inur.1 expect to be i.niiu eoinu-wlit-i- e

or somehow.
l'd'hup it will be wet feet, or u draught,

or damp riot hen, or it may tie one ui u
thoilK.imi other little mishap, tint no one
is shrewd enough to ulwuys avoid tbe inev
il.ilih- - eulching cold.

There m no tacl of medical ncience better
known than that i'eruna cures
wherever located. Thousands of families
in nil parts o." the United States are pro-
tected from colds anil catarrh by IVrutid.
Once in the family i'eruna always stays.
No home can spare i'crunn lifter the first
trial of it.

We have on file many. thousand testimo- -

Sensational Occurrence at Trial.
Sonfatlonal incidents are not un

common In the closlns stasos of fam-
ous criminal trials. One of the most
remarkable occurred recently in Mel
bourne, Australia, on the last day ol
the trial of Ned Kelly, known tc
thousands of Juvenile readers of pen-

ny Action, as the "ironclad busbrang
er of Australia." A knife dropped
from a gallery overhead and fell at
the f'.-e-t of tbe desperado In the dock
He had every temptation to grab It

and put an end to his existence, foi
there was not the slightest chance of
his escaping the gallows. But It was
promptly picked up by a warder and
Its owner was arrested and brought
before the Judge. He pleaded that
the occurrence was purely accidental
and this explanation was accepted by

the court.

At Xcuhatl, in Hungary, the police
struck work on the ground that

their number is not sufficient, their
pay too miall and the superintendent
loo exacting.

H. TT. rjBKEX's Pons, ot Atianta, On., 'ira
tie only liropsy specialists in tna
world, fee their liberal ctter In mJvertise-u-cii- t

in another column of this paper.

A lot. ui irtisery conies to the man who
sin down and waiU.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sPoothlngSyniplorchlldrea
teethlnif.softnL the gunts, reduces inflamma-
tion allays ain,eurmw Uil c olic, ate, a bottle

Jinny a man falls in love with a work of

ait uud marries it.

rise's Turn Is the best medicine we overused
lor all atrections ot throat unil lung Wm.
(J. Lmiblev, VaiJiurc-u- , Intl., Feb. 10, l'XK).

No woman in always right and no wom-

an's husband is uhvays wron;.

Anr one can dye with Fi'TNAJl Fade-
less Dyes; no experience required.

I'su.-dl- when two women quarrel they
die bo'.h in the wro:ig.

I.onuic Large.
Worried by the frequent appear-nnc- e

of typographical errors Iu his
newspaper, a Kansas editor says that
a typographical error Is a bard thing
to find In a proof, but in the prluted
and completed paper It looms up like
a fat lady in a group of vegetarians.

Kawara or Olntmtols For Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

bb mercury will surly dmitroy tha sana ol
smell and completely derange tha whole sys-

tem waea entnrin? It through the mucous
surfaces, Hueh articles should never be used
except on s from reputable phy.
slot mis, as the dnraage tbay will do Is tea told
to tbe good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. 1, Cheney k Co.. Toledo. O., contains
no niereury, and is taken Internally, acting
dlreotlv upon tbe blood and mucoussurfoeet
c,f theaVstem. Iu buvlni Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you get tbegenutiie. It Is taken in-

ternally, and mad In Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. ChenoyACo. Testimonials free.

Hold by lirugglsts: prti-a-, 75e. per bottla.
Take Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

Looks Suspicious.
A Chicago mail refuses to testify

in court wlu'lhcr be bad a bank ac-

count of f2.000.000 or not, on tbe
grounds that he might incriminate
himself. Must not have bad It. Any
man with thut much mouey Is la 00
danger of being incriminated.

The demand of the dock manager
alug t lie great lakes that the Long-liorciiir-

Association accept a wage
reduction of 15 per cent, was flatly
refused by the union men.

Tba

fo Praise Pe-ru-n- a,"

Jane, of Chicago.

V Ji HODJOU

Mrs. A. ilubson, 220 Washington tit.,
linsing, Mich., writes:

J ... j.... ........
Ing lo my onl y iuil, um mil nag

J mynrlj, that J - imiu ril la fid e
iiy ti nli ilioiiiiit. Jle I,uh 11 11 11 1(

J ttuJvml from vutai rh lii-d- i iiil
u.cu cin.i.c, anu j .iuci 11. uhv vj 1 ra j
precaution!! no 11s tint In hare him J
ejrponed to tlnmu or ui ulu .

I l.uM yeur he wan lahen uilli til
lirline. and an II uana xerere cue. I

t ct iiKt-c-i tne muct anjilety. Ao
nuilD ine helped htm Hit he took
I'eruna. I noticed an, t .11 pro rv
mr.it t once unit In three reek

J he nan 11 tllt ere nl eh 1 til; Ihe yrlppe.
hail been completely cured until

J iioMirii I nil I hi- catarrh u-- i made
01 in . .11; firit inh iiif ii 1 110

I hi ek lonaer, alien he uatientlrely
iiiil. 1 now line It vi and on jor
iiidM. cm 111 if, Indluttitlun or tic 1- 1-

I Indttipiihitton, and ml It u- -t

perlor lo any dm torn or mrillclne
i frli it. il keeps me, un un it

t oh my child, in pereel health,
J unci i yladly recommend It to

iiolherH. " M ( a. A. Unburn,....a.....................
nmls like the ones givcii above. We enn
only give our renders a slighl glimpse of
the vust array ol unsolicited endoreeinriits
we are receiving every month. No other
phvsicinn in the world bus received such a
Vi nine of enthusiastic and grateful letters
ol tlianki as Dr. Hat tman for I'eruna.

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of In

structions absolutely Free and Post
paid, enough to prove the value of

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
Haitine is In powder

iurm co dissolve tn
vater

and far superior lo llqu id
antiseptics containing
alcohol which Irritates
Inllamed surfaces, and
have no cleansing prop.
criiei. ( ne concents
of every box makes
mora Antiseptic Solu-
tion lats lunger
goes furtherhas more
use in Che family and
doe more good cha'n any

preparation
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great success as a Vaginal
Wash, for Leucorrhoca, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sere Throat, Jure Eyes, Cuts,
end all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local troatmentof fema!e ills Taxline Is
invaluable.. I sed as a Vagina) M'a-- e
challenge the wi-rl- to prolu e its c iiial fur
thoroughness. I lis a revelation in cleuii-t:ig-

nnd healine powi r; it kills all perms whii h
cauf and disrliarsti'S.

All lraii.nKlru(.-i- l keep I'Kitiiii-- ; prlef.rA-- .
$ ; If Tt.urrfk.i-- i r.d to uf f r it. i..:i't
take jl- c- I'ajtu.e.

Wrlteforthe I"rr-- l!o i.f I'nTllne tn-il-

E.PAXT0SCC. 'ri., Kae'r

mm - --mm
'TO

EEST

Spredns Bruises
SumpSt. Jacobs Oil

mi
MPfflJI

111mm
Promoted by

&P ")

Shampoos of

And light dressin5
of CUTICURA.the
great Skin Cure and
sweetest ofemol lien '.s..

Tiiis treattiient at o:ice-stcip-

fallit.g hair,
scales, and dandruff,,

destroys hnir parasitftc,
soothes irritatcit, itching sur-
faces, stimulates the hair fol-

licles, loosens t!ir; scalp skin,
supplies the roots with energy
and nourishment and makes
the hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp,

all else fails.
N B. Complete Enema snd Internal

Trearn.ent for every from Pimplei to
Scrotuia, from Infancy to Age, consis-in- g of
CL'TICI'RA Soan, Omtment, snd Piili, msjr
now be had of ali Druzri-t- i for One Dollar.

Pnld throur'toul ths CuMoura 1- - OtrU
IT.Tf. A'., ie,t l.r.l. i. .B luriu ft Ct. , o sir C'.t'vd

V.'.c. vrr ti: i! Ar. li.J',r.. rr Cl.anrr-hno-

Pa' .1. 3 l.u, tie U I l:i li I V C" Uit)Ut
A- - . r I.M.C C,-- l Ct.r... Sol, I'rLfl.fri.

at-- lr - Id w ,o Si4
th.. h, n Milr aua I law.it."

pENSIOM FOR ACE.
A Bw rrdT wtll cl" pl alr-- i for . Wrt- - M

osl ones I. r Man nn'1 rurtu.ua ir ct
.ham. NO l M PAY.

Ad(lri- -

TIIK W. II. 1VII.".HIMIMV,
11- KM I Oil P.P.

NoMoro3:i.idHorses"::;.o';;;,?.;;'.
Sun- Lj;, t i to,, lnwiaitv, J.,hii' a u e vr

Scor ' uiish 'J'wtt'n Ki'iy-i- Cm I

IX) in iin iifi rt nnico'-t- -

h7iaISMJiMa-C- 1

IN 1 li.'s PAM.lt c
It N I' ip 3

LI W
i rw jl mm mr m

BOWELS

. t- - v u m w e

For Dainty Luncheons 1':''Chfrke"! ""nd'x' ""Ltv! V,h " PeerieM lm Bcel. Iitled and rallied Ham

cu be erved tot LuDLheoD. Libby'S (Natural Flavor) pOOd PrOdllCtS
Send (or our bonk, " How to Make Good Things Co Fat."Liljby s Alias ol th Woild sent t.o&tpaid (or bvo ac stain ns.

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago, U.S.A.

FOR
I M l Nfc. mr w i

GUARANTEED CURB for all fcawat tnaablM. arpaodtcrtts. bllionsoraa. bad kmc. ba4
Wood, wind 00 th acomaeh, blaacad kow.ls, foul oaoach, headacba, lodifMCioa, aaaapl.
aalas aflar tacinf . Ilvar croubl., aallaw as la aad alsaloaa. Whra yur bowala don't aaava
rafttlarly ysca art sic a. Coutipatloa kill, chaa all ethardlMaaa aMht. Il
start chronic allm.Dts aad long nan af atTrta(. ttm martar what ails yoa, .tart Caking
CABCARBTt today, for y will aTrcl wall aad stay wall until yaa X fmur bawata
rig be. Tala our advlca, atari with Caacarata today nadar abaoluta aniaraotaa to ctara ar

rafcued. Tha a.aiala tablat scaaapad C C C. Navar aold la bulk. BaaspU aavd
booklatrraa. Addraa. tVarlioai R.mady Coaaoaay. Chicago or Ww Vorh.

and
mad r

never endlnf curea of

it tba
perfect remedy

ft,

when

Humor

liiM.ti-

Prrtrrte,
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